Welcome to the Fall 2018 incoming class at Stony Brook University, where you will join a select group of students as bright and promising as you. This wonderful achievement is just the first of many you will enjoy when you become part of our great community.

Here, along with other top students, you will learn from professors who are leaders in their fields. There is no limit to how far you can go.

You have already shown us you have what it takes to be a Stony Brook student. Now take the first steps to reserve your place in our incoming class.

We look forward to your arrival on campus this fall.
SECURE YOUR PLACE

Go to stonybrook.edu/newstudent

1 Log on to AccessVIS to Prove Financial Support
To be eligible to receive an I-20, students must prove financial support for one year of study. Currently an excess of $45,214 U.S. currency is required for each year of study at Stony Brook University. Note: Your financial support documents will not be reviewed until your tuition deposit is received.

2 Log on to Stony Brook’s Secure SOLAR System
Log on to SOLAR with your Stony Brook ID number and password, printed on the upper right of your enclosed letter of admission.

3 Submit Your Deposits
Pay your $150 tuition deposit, and if you wish to live on campus, your $200 campus housing deposit online.* Your deposits must be received by May 1 (or the due date indicated in your letter of admission).

4 Submit Your Orientation Fee
Pay your $300 orientation fee online.*

5 Submit Your New Student Preferences
Use our online form to tell us your preferences for housing, Freshman Undergraduate Colleges, orientation and more.

6 Submit Your Immunization Forms
All students are required to submit the Immunization, Meningitis and Health forms. Visit studentaffairs.stonybrook.edu/shs/forms.html for instructions and deadlines and to download the forms.

7 Apply for Campus Housing
After receiving your NetID, log on to the Campus Housing Portal at stonybrook.edu/housing/portal between May 1 and June 15. Your NetID will be sent by e-mail several days after you pay your deposits and complete your New Student Preferences (beginning in early April). You will also sign up for a meal plan in the Campus Housing Portal.

Campus Housing Information
All new international students are guaranteed housing provided the tuition/housing deposits are received and their New Student Preferences are submitted online by May 1. After May 1, students will be assigned to campus housing only if space exists. Living on campus is a very popular option. To provide the experience of our residential learning environment to as many students as possible, most new admits will be assigned to triple rooms (three students assigned to a double room).

*You can print out the Admission Acceptance/Deposit Form and Orientation Fee Payment Form (available online in PDF format) if you prefer to mail or fax your deposits.

Refund Policies: Tuition deposits are fully refundable prior to May 1 or 30 days after the offer of admission, whichever is later. The orientation fee, minus a $100 processing fee, is refundable until five business days before the first day of classes to students who withdraw prior to attending the first part of orientation. The housing deposit is refundable until August 15 minus a $100 cancellation fee. For additional information visit stonybrook.edu/bursar/withdrawals.